
           Rani is . . .           Rani is . . .
    A water-talent fairy who can 

magically control water.

    The only fairy in Pixie Hollow 
that can swim.

    Known to fi nish her friends’ 
sentences.  

               Trill is . . .               Trill is . . .

T  A music-talent fairy who can fi nd 
a melody, a beat, and a rhythm in 
every corner of Never Land.

T  Able to make anything into an 
instrument!

T  Sometimes shy but loves to perform! 

Read about
Rani’s

underwater
adventures in
Four Clues
for Rani!

Read about
Trill’s musical

talents in
Trill Changes

Her Tune!

           Tink is . . .           Tink is . . .
    A “pots-and-pans” or “tinker” fairy, 

the fairies that invent and create.

    Known for making new things out of
scraps in her workshop.

    A friend because she speaks her
mind and stands up for other fairies.  

An animal-talent fairy. She can communicate 
with all the animals in Never Land.
Friends with many different kinds of
creatures in Pixie Hollow.
A very playful fairy and a natural- 
born prankster.

Read about
what happens

when Tink
loses her

best tool in
The Trouble
with Tink!

Read about
Fawn’s animal
adventures in
Fawn and the
Mysterious
Trickster!

               Fawn is . . .               Fawn is . . .



           Fira is . . .           Fira is . . .
    A light-talent fairy who glows 

brightest in Never Land.

    A fairy who loves to light up
the room.

    A born leader. She trains fi refl ies
to light up Pixie Hollow at night.  

           Prilla is . . .           Prilla is . . .
    Able to zip in the blink of an eye

from Never Land to the mainland
to visit children.

    Responsible for keeping children
believing in fairies!

    Always willing to help other
fairies with their talents.  

               Lily is . . .               Lily is . . .
A garden-talent fairy who takes care
of the plants in Pixie Hollow.
Known for her beautiful garden.
Always a hard worker and loves to
patiently tend to her fl owers.

               Bess is . . .               Bess is . . .
   An art-talent fairy who paints beautiful

portraits of fairies.
     The best painter in Pixie Hollow.
      Loves to paint anything and 

everything!

Read about
Fira’s 

illuminating
adventures in
Fira and the
Full Moon!

Read about
Prilla’s butterfl y 

adventures in
Prilla and the
Butterfl y Lie!

Read about
Lily’s magical

plants in
Lily in Full

Bloom!

Read about
Bess’s 

beautiful
portraits in

A Masterpiece
for Bess!
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